April 2, 2015

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

April Events at the Keyes Library

This April, the Keyes Library will offer crafts and activities for all ages, beginning with the “What’s Cooking” Recipe exchange. Customers may visit the library to pick up the recipes of the month and drop off their own recipes for a chance to have them featured at the library in May.

All ages can come play the Wii at the library on Wednesday, April 8 at 1 p.m. Gamers can test their skills by participating in interactive games with their friends. The Wii Fit will also be available for adults to use.

Library customers can enjoy Spring Break Fun on Thursday, April 9 from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Participants can make unique magnets, build LEGO creations to be displayed in the library, or play games on the library’s Nintendo Wii.

All ages are invited to make Snuggles, security blankets for shelter animals, on Thursday, April 16 at 3 p.m. Participants are welcome to bring their own fabric, however fabric will be provided. All blankets will be donated to Stanislaus County’s Thomas Mayfield Regional Animal Services Facility.

Children can participate in Where’s Waldo activities at the library during the week of April 20. From April 20 to 23, children who find Waldo hiding in the library will receive a prize. On Wednesday, April 22 at 1 p.m. children can visit the library to make a Where’s Waldo mask, or complete word search, crossword and coloring activities.

The Keyes Library is located on 4420 Maud Ave. in Keyes. For more information, please call (209) 664-8006.
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